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0mw foe, Deni Ne
What cari we do toprvet ibis. Seelng tbat Canada ls a bilinguat,

sex education tim8 fr ntaking country, and that French lsa al ver
hold? Wbat wll becô?me of my kids ourdcgaretie pacs and cereai boxes,
if they leamn about the birds and the why don't you speak French? Such
bees before... wefl, befooe they are a prominenft man, you deait wiih al
ready? khndiof federal politicians whase

Ward hwr native tangue was French. Wou1-
i dn't It be neat ta learn another

Dem iM dlanàuage?-
If they learn about the bards and YVas Ume

the bees early, they'll lum have
more lime topractice. Theyll breed Dowi Yvui,
Mie rabblts. Lingua Latina solâ lingua plarum.

POUnaqm

Demi N*
What happenied ta rny hockey

teamn? With ail the talent on the
bench we have, we should be
whing the league. But Wayne
isn't flylng, Mark isn't happening,
jari is wandering, and Paul, well,
he's just there. What can 1 do ta
motivate îhemn?

Demi513
Vou could do two things: trade

the whole team for tîhe USSR
Selects. Tbat'H bath mativate themn
and'give yau a winner. Or, trade
coaches with the Esks.

Demi Nëb
Spring is finally paking uts head

araund frigid Edmonton. Great, but
l>m sitting herestudylng in a library
for a set of final exams that Is
already giving me fits of anxiety. It
feels like l'm rottlng. Help me.

Hal"

Talk ta the faculty of AS-Forestry.
They're the ones concerned with
sais, ratting, etc. 'm just an ex-
political hack.

Fête

Demi Mer
Has yaur buddy Don flpped his

id? How will 1 drink beer again?

The Tories have juit nuked us with
mare taxes. Is that in the PC creed,
tax, tax, tax?

P O'd

Demi P,
1 feel sorrY for you, you know.

You see, there is a reason ta tax, tax,
tax. But youwere neyer in gavern-
mnent. The reason for tax, tax, tax, is
Swiss, Bank, Gold.

BC, NS'get big SEED, boosts

8 Taim1 m

*1 ANý
Do yotu want ta b. your own boss?

If you am ricb lui ideas on how ta start your own summer
business, but poor in the funds you rieed to put your
idems into action, theWes a good chance you Qualfy:-for a Student Business Lban.
If you are currently a fuf-time sudent who wilîbe

returhngto school this Foul and you are Iegally ertitted
to wSti n Canada, you rmy be eligible.

Details are avoale et Canada Employment Centres,
Canada Empoymnn Centres for Students, any bronch of the
Royal Bank*of Canada, Quebec branches of the National Bank

of Cm.andeida the Faderai Business Developent Bank.
Or cal toII-fre 1-800-361-212&
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OTTAWA <CUIP) - Econoniically
depressed provinces are the %vin-
ners in regional funding allocations
for the Surnuer Employnient/Ex-
perience Development (SEED)
component af the Challenge 87
wage subsidy program.

Though criics continue ta dis-
pute the govemment's daim that
Challenge 87s $180 million budget
is the same amount speni Las year,
on the assumption that Challenge
86 induded the eitra $30 million
spent on the national census, most
are, relatively pleased with the
funding redistribution. SEED this
year comprises about 70 per cent of
the Challenge budget.

This year's allocation reflects var-
ying regional unemployment rates.
Nova Scotia and British Columbia,
whidi posted respective unemplay-
mient rates for retumning students
lasi summer ai 22.6 and 20.1 per
cent, recelved the highest SEED
increases,of $1.49 milion and$1.85
million, respectively.

Ontario, on the ailier hand, saw

its unemployrrient rate for retum-
ing studenis slip last summer ta
under nine per cent. Cansequently,
the federal govemment dropped
SEED funding in Ontario by $4.4
million.

Funding was increased for New-
foundland, Prince Edward Island,
New Brunswick, Aberta and the
Yukon. Funding was decreased for
Quebec, Manitaba, Saskatchewan
and the Northwest Tenritorles.

Bamey Savage, chair of the Stu-
dents' Union Of Nova Scotia, was
pleased with the Increase to Nova
Scotia SEED funding.

»Ifs obvously a policy change
for the governmenl, and we're
pleased with that," said Savage,
who is waiting for the provincial
gaverniment ta annaunce its sum-
mer program for students.

'We are worried, though, that
the provincial govemment will look
ai thase (SEED) figures and cut back
on is own pragram," Savage said.

New Democratic youth critic
Howard McCurdy questioned haw

SEED money will be shared in
Ontario.

. Anyone who thinks things are
booming outside of Toronto just
doesn't know Ontario," said
McCurdy,whocited hisown iding
of Wndsor-Walkervdle as an area
faced with an unemployment rate
of about 20 per cent for returning
students. The student unemploy-
ment rate in Toronto lasi summer
was just aver five per cent.

The following are regional allo-
cations for SEED funding ibis year,
with 1906 funding In 'parantheses:
Newfoundland - $5.938 m ($5.42
m); Prince Edward Island - $.925
m ($.17 m); Nova SÇcotia - $7,391
m ($5.893 m); New Brunswick -
$5.938 m ($4649 m)#- Quebec -
$3&271 m ($38.893 m); Ontario -
$31.672 m ($3608 m); Manitoba
-$4.618 m ($4.649 m); Saskache-
wan - $3.3 m ($3.406 m); Alberta
-$12.801 m ($12048 m); British
Columbia -$19.795 m $17.942 m);
NWT - $.792 m ($.836 m); Yukon
- $.659 m ($.655 m).
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